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Kensington, October 30. 

^HE following Address of the Mayor, 
Burgesses, and Commonalty of the 
Cify of Bristol, has been presented to 
His Majesty by Robert Nugent, Esq; 

their Representatives in Parliament : 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased to re
ceive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 
T h e humble Address of the Mayor, Burgesses* 

and Commonalty of the City of Bristol, in 
Com men-Council assembled. 

Mofl gracious Sovereign^ 
y p U R most dutiful and loyal Sub-
•* jects, the Mayor, Burgesses, and Com

monalty of the City of Bristol, in Common-
Council assembled, most humbly besecen Your 
Majesty to accept their sincere Congratulation 
upon the rapid and victorious Progress of your 
Majesty's Arms, especially in this last important 
Zv^nt, of reducing to your Obedience the 
strong City of Quebec, the -Capital of the 
French Dominions in North America. 

W e never can sufficiently acknowledge, 
amongst the numerous Instances of your Roya 
Magnanimity, and the Firmness and Wisdom 
of your Councils, your not being diverted b) 
any Circumstance whatever, from pushing this 
just and necessary War in so vigorous and ef 
fectual a Manner, in Support of the Common 
Liberties of Europe, and the undoubted Rights 
and Inters-sis of your Kingdoms : For the late 
amazing and spirited Successes of your Majesty's 
Forces by.Sea and Land, adding Conquest to 
Conquest through the four Quarters of the 
Globe, must manifest to all the World, that 
your Majesty, at the Head of a brave and 
united People, hath ample Power for the Chas
tisement of faithless Nation?. 

But what redounds most to the British Glory, 
is your Majesty's Moderation in Victory, and 
Disinterestedness in the Use you make of it, 
since, amidst the Horrors of War , your gallant 
Commanders remember the Rights of Huma
nity, and instantly afford both Safety and Pro
tection to the Conquer'd : Though indeed every 
Thing that is generous and noble, is ever to be 
expected from.those who act under your Ma
jesty's immediate Orders, and are animated by 
your great Example. 

May your Majesty long live the Favourite of 
Heaven, the Patron of Liberty, and the mighty 
Avenger of publick Wrongs : And may you 
long possess the Hearts and Affections of your 
faithful Subiects, who, truly sensible of the Bles
sings and Security they have enjoyed through 
your Majesty's auspicious Reign, are ready to 
rise up a? one Man in Defence of your Royal 
Person, Family, ar<d Government, against every 
hostile Aitsmp: of ycur Enemies. 

T h e following Address of the Mayor, Alder
men, and Common-Council of the City of 
Exeter, having, been transmitted by Richard 

[ Price Three-Pence. J 

Jackson, Esq; Mayor of Exeter, to the Right 
Honourable Mr. Secretary Pi ft, has by him beert 
presented to His Majesty : Which Address His 
Majesty was pleased to receive very graciously. 

T o the King's most Excellent. Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermerr, 

and Common-Council of the City ofExete r r 

in Chamber assembly. 

May it please your tnoji Excellent Majesty, 
\ Æ / E your Majesty's most dutiful and /oyal 
* * Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, and 

Common-Council of your City of Exeter, 
humbly beg Leave to press into your Royal Pre
sence, and to renew our most sincere Congra
tulations on that continued Series of repeated 
Successes, with which it hath pleased the Divine 
Providence to crown the Justice of your Ma
jesty's Arms, on the several glorious Advantages 
they have, within the Compass of these last 
twelve Months, obtained in every Part of the 
World ; and more especial/y on the latest and 
most important of them all, the Defeat of the 
French Army under the Walls of Quebec, and 
the Reduction of that City, the Capital and 
Key of all the French Establishments on the 
Continent of America, and the Place of Arms 
from whence have issued all those Expedition?, 
which have so cruelly ravaged and laid Waste 
the Frontiers of your Majesty's Colonies : The" 
Activity, the Resolution, and the good Con
duct of the several Commanders employed by 
your Majesty, together with the irresistible Bra
very and Discipline of your Forces both by Sea 
and Land, have raised the Glory of the British 
Arms to the highest Pitch, and will ever di
stinguish this Illustrious Year to the latest Pos
terity. 

On this Occasion of general Joy, may we be 
permitted to do Justice to the uncommon Merit 
of our late brave Fellow Citizen, the gallant 
Leader of your Majesty's Troops on this diffi
cult and hazardous Enterprize, by testifying our 
deep Concern and Regret at the Loss of a G e 
neral, whose intrepid Courage, extensive Abi
lities, and indefatigable Activity, seem to have 
marked him out as one of those very few Per-" 
sons, destined by Nature to reach the utmost" 
Heighths of Military Glory. 

In the Midst of our Exultation on the ama
zing Progress of your Victorious Arms, we 
should be wanting both in Duty and Gratitude* 
if we did not ascribe it, under God, chiefly to 
the Wisdom, the Steadjness, and the Patriotisbv 
of your Majesty's Councils, ever invariably di
rected to promote the National Interests, andr 
demonstrating, with a Conviction not to be 
resisted, that your Majesty can have no other 
Views, no other Sentiments j than those which 
fill the Breast of the true Father of his People. 
This paternal Character, so conspicuous in every 
Measure your Majesty pursues, hath enabled 
your Majesty to atchieve another Conquest, of 
all others the most Valuable, and perhaps the 
most Difficult, and added a Glory to your 
Reign, of which very few of your Royal Prede

cessors 



eeffors could ever equally boaft } a Glory per
sonal to your Majesty, and peculiarly your OWE 5 
£bat of the utter Extinction of all Party among 
your Subjects, and the Union of the Heaits cf 
the whole Nation in the most unreserved Con-
fidence, the most loyal Affection, and the warm
est Zeal towards your Royal Person and Go
vernment. 

Conscious of she Security we derive from 
this happy Circumstance3 we behold without 
Apprehension the numerous Armies asserasbled, 
and the formidable Preparations made, on the 
opposite Coast9 menacing ata Invasion of these 
Kingdoms 1 being perfectly convinced that such 
an Attempt, on a Nation so firmly compacted 
and indiflblubly united to and under your Ma
jesty, can terminate in nothing but the Confu
sion and De&uction of our Enemies. Andr 
humbly relying on (the Divine Protection, we 
doubt not but she Disappointment of chis last 
desperate Effort of impotent Rage, will accele
rate the Acconnpiifcment cf your Majesty's 
grand Aims the Restoration of an honourable 
and a lasting Peace. 

Given under our Common Seal at she Guild
hall- of the City of Exeters this Twenty 
seventh Day of Qctober2 in the Year of 
our JLordg 21759. 

The following Address of the Mayor, She
riffs, Citizens and Commonalty of the City of 
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m e following Address of the Mayor. A£= 
dermen? Bailiffs and Common Councii c: ihe 
Borough and Corporation of Liverpoo!e2 
having been transmitted by Sir Ellis Cc.iniiffe2 
Barf, one of their' Representatives io Parlia
ment to the Right Honourable Mr. Secretory 
Pittc, has by him been ©resented so I-Iis Ma
jesty : Which Address His Ma; 
to receive very graciously,, 

T o she King's mod- Excellent Majesty^ 
The Humble Address of the Mayor., Al

dermen,, Bailiffs3 ar.d Common Council 
of the Borough and Corporation of Liver-
pooJe3 in Council affembiecL 

May it please Tour Majesty^ 
\}\J^ Ycur Majesty^ riioft dutiful and loyal 

Subjects, the Mayc^.. Aldermen. BaiiirVs., 
and Common Councii of the Borough and 
Cooperation of Liverpooie in Council asfemi-= 
bied, beg Leave to ofre: Co Ycur Ivl̂ jefty cw 
mess: humble and heaity Ccng-.-iiLiiatioi/.s 021 
the continued Series of Success with which ii 
has pleased the Divine Providence; Lo blessYo^r 
Majesty's Arms, within the Compass of ong 
I'.'tar, io every Qpa'iter cf theWorld. 

'. '-.--P,;wer of the French repreiVed in the 
Eâ -i.'-.:r'..;:--f. r their Fleet defeated off Cap@ 
Lagos j ••'-.:••.: • Armies tcEa'fy reused on the 

lains ot ..'/..od: . s the Islands of Gores and! 
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T o the King's imol! Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of she Mayor, Sheriffs, 

Citizens and Commonalty of the City oi' 
3Lmcokiis in Common Council assembled. 

Moji Gracious Sovereign? 
"AY it please yoi3S to accept the Congratu

lations of your moft dutiful and faithful 
Subjectss the Mayors Sheiriffs3 Citizens and 
Commonalty of your ancient City of Lincoln, 
In Common Council affembleds on the repealed 
Successes of your Majesty's Arms m America,, 
and the Reduction of Quebec, the Capital City 
of the1 French Colonies there,, 

Let us, Royal Sirs further express our un
feigned Joy j, on the Sate signal Victory in Ger
many, over the Flower of ithe French Army, 
greatly superior in NumberB and commanded 
by their most able and experienced Generals,, 

'"• Under your Auspices, our Fleets and Armies 
have acted with chat Union, Ability and Va-
loufj as are the proper Characterisikks of true 
Britons 5 and. by these Means^ the Colours of 
ihe British Emipiire are displayed;, triumphant, 
through every Part of the known World, 

Our Liberties and Trade have been protected 
fajei!ys and 
if our Ene

mies (notwithstanding their boated Threats) 
dare not come out of their Harbours 5 and have 
ftamely permitted their Country to be insulted, 
and their Commerce effectually destroyed. 

We pray to God9 to bless more and more the 
Arms of your Majesty 9 and those of your Allies : 
That after a Series of glorious and happy Suc
cesses, i here may iresuk from thence2 a firm and 
lasting Peace 1 and that tho Lustre and GloryS 
which this State has attained to by the particular 
Favour of the Almighty, under your Majesty's 
most wife Government, may be long preserved. 

Given under our Common Seal as the Guiid-

, -he Forts of Da Quesnec 
?>:-, "...id W~ v o ?oT .. "2° 
?:.Vf. C/:-,?.c. '•?.:•;. ;orr-.ic5 

Capital of :he French En-;:: z in Amri/ia , Re
jected to Br-dSi Dominion.——I'htib '•';;••,-il 
Victories anc .Advantages obtained, whilfi: CUE: 
Trade has been secured-; and our Manufactures 
encouraged, must mark Your Majesty's Rc;gm 
a distinguished Æra In She Anraals of Grea£° 

tern ail 
and Protection engage us to exert ourselves to 
the uteicia to support Ycur Majesty against 
all the Attempts of Your Enemies..-—We en
tirely rely on. the Wifdorn cf Your Majesty's 
Counsels in the proper Prosecution of this juft 
and necessary War 5 KOt douraiiig but Yous 
Majesty, by the Divine Bien'-'ng, will in d'j© 
Time procure for us a solid and honourable 
Peace. 

Given under die common Seal cf the Bo-
rongh and Corporation of Liverpooie this 
Twenty-leventft Day cJ Ucio'iers in 
Year cf our Lord One Thousand Severn 
Hundred md Fifty-Ni:.*. 

Extracl of a Letter from Gap}. Port er ̂  Comman
der of His Majestfs Skip ths Bennies of 7 4 
Gans^ to Mr. Clevknd^dated in Plymouth Zounds 
26 Cilober, 1^59, 
On the. 1 oth Instant, at Eijjh: in the Morn

ing, being in the Latitude of about 46 D-eg. 
40 Min. steering S. E, with the Wind at S. We 
we saw a Sail to Windward, which v/e ch?.ccdD 
and soon after dicovered her Tcp Gailant stud
ding Sails set, and that she came aovvn '.asking 
upon us : About Neon the Chace hoisted _a 
blue Flag at her Main-top Gallan: Mist bltzti, 
which we answered by hoisiing ?n English En
sign- at the Mizen-tcp Mas:-head ( ajsignai 
which is sometimes made between two Fiench 
Ships of War upon meeting after pa;ling 
Company) foe neared v.s very salt, and we 
plainly discovered her tc be a. l^^ Ship oi 
War: hi Two ia she Aft2rn;;cnfl a Dutch Gtl-

h&s 
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Hot passing near us , w e hoisted a F r e n c h J a c k , 
and fired a Shot at her j upon which the C h a c e 
hoisted a French J a c k a t her Ensign-staff, and 
fired a G u n to L e e w a r d . A t Half past F i v e , 
being about one Mile to W i n d w a r d of us, and 
abaft, our Beam coming d o w n as before seem
ingly wi th an In ten t ion of c o m i n g to Action^ 
as h e r g u n s W e r e r u n o u t b e l o w , she h a u l e d 
h e r J a c k d o w n , a n d hoisted h e r Ens ign a n d 
P e n d a n t : W e shor tened Sail, hau led d o w n t h e 
F r e n c h J a c k , hois ted o u r C o l o u r s , h a u l e d o u r 
P o r t s u p ( w h i c h were un t i l th is T i m e d o w n ) 
a n d r u n o u r W e a t h e r G u n s o u t ; u p o n w h i c h 
she i m m e d i a t e l y hau led he r W i n d , a n d set h e r 
Main - fa i l a n d Stay-fails : W e then discovered 
h e r t o be a 7 4 G u n Ship , hav ing 14 P o r t s 
b e l o w , made Sail and stretched a-head of her , 
and tacked, passing her to Leeward . A t Six 
tacked again, and stood after h e r ; found she 
kept away large ; w e bore after her , keeping her 
a little upon the L e e - B o w , to prevent her 
Choice of the engaging Distance. About T h r e e 
Q u a r t e r s after N i n e , being pret ty near up wi th 
he r , t ho ' not near enough to engage, she pu t 
her H e l m hard a-Starboard, and gave us her 
Larboard Broadside, and then kept on as before, 
and gave us her Starboard Broadside. W e then 
immediately starboarded our H e l m , and ran 
r ight down upon her , whilst (he was loading 
her G u n s , and get t ing close to her, ported our 
H e l m , and began to engage as the G u n s bore 
upon her. A t H a l ' pali T e n we were so u n 
lucky as to have our Maintopmast (hot a w a y , 
which (he took the Advantage of, and im6e all 
the Sail she could from u s ; we did ' he fame 
after her , and continued to chafe until E ight the 
n e x t M o r n i n g , when we saw the N o r t h E n d 
of O l e r o n about Five Leagues Distance. T h e 
Chafe was about tour or five Miles from us ; 
finding it impossible to come up with her in 
so short c R u n , and engaging ourselves with a 
L e e Shore, wi th our Fore Yard shot thro ' in 
t w o Place3, cur Fore - top Sail Yard so badly 
wounded , that when we came afterwards to . 
reef the Sail it b roke , and having all our Sails 
and Rigging very much (battered, (at which the 
E n e m y only aimed) w e left off Chace and wore 
Ship, having one M a n killed, and t w o w o u n d 
ed, including myself, being wounded in m y 
H e a d , b y a Grape Shot , and have lost the Use 
of m y Right L e g . T h e Officers and M e n be- J 
haved wi th the greatest Spirits and Alertness, 
wi thou t the least Confusion. 

Saville-House\ Qftobev 2 8 . 
T h i s D a y Huste in Bey , la te ly a i r ived A m 

bassador f rom T r i p o l i , h a d his hrfc A n d i e n c e 
o f h i s R o y a l Highness P r ince E d w a r d ; 

A n d af terwards of he r Roya l Highness t h e 
Princess Augus ta , at Leicester House , a n d h a d 
t h e H o n o r t o present h is Son at the fame T i m e . 

T o b o t h w h i c h he was i n t roduced b y S tephen 
C o r n e l l , Esq j Assistant Mas te r of t h e C e r e 
m o n i e s . 

AT the Court at Kensington, the 23d Day of 
Oaober, 1759, 

P R E S E N T , 
T h e KING'S most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

WH E R E A S the Time limited by His Majesty's 
Order in Council of the 14th of April last, 

for prohibiting the Exporting out of this Kingdom, 
or carrying Coastwise, Gunpowder, Salt Petre, or 
any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, will .expire upon 
the 29th Day of this Instant October.—And whereas 
it is judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, and 
the Safety of this Kingdom, that the said Prohibition 
fliould be continued for some longer T ime.—His 

Majesty doth therefore, by and with the Advice of 
His Privy Council* hereby Order, Require, Prohibit 
and Command, that no Person or Persons whatsoever 
(except the Master General, Lieutenant General, or 
Principal Officers of the Ordnance for Kis Majesty's' 
Service) do , at any T ime during the Space of Six 
Months, to commence from the said 29th Day of this 
Instant October, presume to transport into any Parts 
out of this Kingdom, or carry Coastwise, any G u n 
powder, Salt Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammu
nition, or Ship or Lade any Gunpowder, Salt Petre, 
or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, on board any 
Ship or Vessel, in order to transporting the fame into 
any Parts beyond the Seas, or carrying the fame 
Coastwise, without Leave or Permission in that Be
half first obtained from His Majesty or His Privy 
Council, upon Pain of incurring and suffering the re
spective Forfeitures and Penalties inflicted by an Act 
passed in the Twenty-Ninth Year of His Majesty's 
Reign, entituled, " An Act to impower His Majesty 
" to prohibit the Exportation of Salt Petre, and to 
" enforce the Law for impowering His Majesty to 
" prohibit the Exportation of Gunpowder, or any 
" Sort of Arms or Ammunition, and also to empower 
" His Majesty to restrain the carrying Coastwise of 
" Salt Petre, Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or 
" Ammunition." And the LorcU Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for ext-cu-
ting the Office of Lord High Admiral of Great-Bri
tain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports, the 
Master General of the Ordnance, and His Majesty's 
Secretary at War, are to give the necessary Direc
tions herein, as to them may respectively appertain. 

IV, Blair. 

Office of O r d n a n c e , T o w e r of L o n d o n , 
18 o a . 1759 . 

The Lieutenant- Gm-.rol and Principal Officers of Hit 
Majesty''s Ordnance give Notice, Tbat they voill sill by 
Publick Auclion, on F-id-JV the zd of November mxtt 

Sundry Lots of Old R> ad Waggons, Sheep Skins, Sho^ 
vels,' Spades, Hand Hatchets, Pole Axes, Hatbertj, 
Qrums, Lantborns, Powder Horns, Handfert'-ys, Tan"d 
Hides, Small Arms, Sivords, Bayonets, Broken Muf-
quet Barrels, Rope, Paper Cart-ridges, arsi ether old 
and unserviceable Stcrcs. lying in the T'-wer, <ivO;re 
they may be vitvjed until tkt Tine cfSalt ; and stinted 
Lists of tht Lots viill be delivered to such Ptrjjus as 
apply for them. 

By Order of ths Boerd, 
W . Bogdani. 

N a v y Office, O c t . 16 , 1 7 5 9 . 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners cf His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, Tbat there is in the Hands of 
the Treasurer os tbe Navy, Money and Tallies and Or
ders for paying all Bills registered on the Course of tbe 
Nwy in the Month of April 1759, and tbat the Interest 
on the said 0?dtrs vjill commence tbe Day the In
terest on the said Bills ceases, tbat the Proprietors of, 
trjucb Persons as are I,gaily impovuered to receive tht 
J ame, may bring them t? tbis Office', upon vjbicb they 
nuill be ordered to be satisfied accordingly. 

F r e e British Fishery Office, Royal E x c h a n g e 
Oc tobe r 2 5 , 1 7 5 9 . 

The President of the Society of tbe Free Btinjh Fishery 
doth hereby give Notice, that a General Court of tbe 
said Society, "will be beld at this Office, on Tuesday tbe 
^th of December next, from Eleven in tbe Forenoon till 
Tvoo in th.: Afternoon, for the FleElhu of a Governor^ 
President, Vice President, and also a Council, consisting 
of thirty Persons, out of and from the Members of tbe 
said Society. F . V e r n o n . 

British Linen Office, Edinburgh , O c t . 20 , 1 7 5 9 . 
Ibe,Court of DirtQors of tbe British Linen Company 

give Notice, tbat there voill be held at this Offer, a 
General Quarterly Court of Proprietors of said Com • 
pany) oa Monday tbe ^d Day of December next. 

Defiance Private Ship of W a r , C a p t . J o h n D y e r . 
Notice is hereby given to tht Officers, Stamen, and 

etbert latt belonging to this Ship on her sttond Cruize, 
that 



sh&i their Prize Money will toptima y>tvsMg &l the 
AnZv.y.r? T'svsr.i h.bind ihe Royal Excbcxgs, on every 
Z'SrLc!:>e;day from El eve.* to One o''Clock during this &nd 
ibe i\'l»\th -f Novr.rzhir next. 

W c ^ n f l e r Fire Office, October 25, 11759,, 
The u-id:rr,ientioii!>t?. Gentlemen are ckojesi Directors of 

. the said Office for the Year e;-ijui»gt 

Dinclon recl'tistn. Neva Direclors, 

Mr. Bw.amin Ft Jos. Mr. George Mercer, sex, 
Mr. John c^mitb. Mr. Charles Walesjun» 
Mr. 'William Franks. Mr. Richard Astatt. 
Illr. Brackley Kf.metS. Mr. Benjamin Dœy° 
Mr. Richard Spencer. Mr. John Bofwortb* 
Mr. Richard Troubritigs. Mr. Willow Fit's. 
Mr. Isaac Day. M>-6 "Jubn Tinkler,, 
Si/lr. Rooert Davis. Mr. Samuel Aa&ms. 
Mr. ioo?nas Roberts, Mr. fames Moss. 

Notice is hereby given to ibe Officers and Cozipazies of 
Mis Majesty''s Ships Alcide &nd A'lœon, vnbo vjgre ac
tually on board at taking the Robvjte, a French Ship of 
War, on tbe l$th of September 1 7 5 8 , that they will he 
said their respective Shares of the hail and Store j of said 
Frize, viz. -ASœona upon her Arrival a? Plynsztitb ; 
Alcide, at the King's Head Tavern tn F exclmrcb-street* 
on Wednesday the iqth of December 1 7 5 9 , vjbere she 
"will be recalled tbe last Wednesday % and thi Aiit&iæ the 
last Tuesday in every Month, at the French Hor-z iz 
Crutched Fryars, for three Years to come. 

the fc.!ti j^«ysjj 
roi.'Sw , l.:;."cv,:.'i3 i 

r-ndon; ;ui!cha!!9 2 
.11 D.iscsrcry and Disclosure cf his Es.atj r.ni 3:".a 

ond whsra She Creiito-a r..zz to come prepared tc <i 
De'crn, and ac she feonrl SitCing Co chase Assip-.-.c: 
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"V 
TTHeteas a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded ar.J itTeed 

_ V iorth against S-rouel Jepion, of London, Msrchan:, 
(Copartner with Thomas Jepson, iate of London, bat nor.' of 
the Island ot Jamaica, Merchant)and he being declared a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis
sioners in the fad Commission named, or the major P-jft of 
them, on the ic/th and- 20th Days of November next, and 
on the n t h 0/ December following, at Four of the Clock in 
the Af'ternocn, on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
and make a fall Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse As
signees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankropt is required 
Co finish his Examination, and the Creditors] ate to assent £0 
or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
andebted to the said Bankrupt, OP that have any of hio Efiect£a 

are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissio
ners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Steveno Tottoa, At
torney, in Spital Square, Londou. 
^T}! •' Hereas a Commission of Bankropt is awarded and Issued 

y\f forth against Wil'iarm Tichbourne and Jarnrs Doughty, 
of the Poultry, London,Woollen Drapers and PartoerCj and they 
being declared Bankrupts, are hereby required to surrender 
sihemfiivcs to the Commissioners io the seid Commission Earned, 
or the major Part of them, on the 6-h and 12th Days of No
vember next, and on the n t h Day of Deomber following, at 
Four of the Clock in the As te'noon, on each 08 the said 
Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, when and where the 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debta, ans. at 
the Second Sitting to cheese Assigaeco, ^nd at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt are required to finish their Ex-Jrnisatii;!"., 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent fioia the Allowance 
of their Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupts, or that have any of their Effects, are no; to pay or de
liver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall appointj 
but give Notice to Mr. Rose well, AttoriKyj. in Tfwgmottoa 
Street, London. 
"wTi 1 Hereas a Commission of Bankmpe is awarded ar.d issued 

*f/V f ° r t n against William Taylor, of Staining Lane, London, 
Merchant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 3d and 7th cf No
vember next, and on the n t h of December following, at Four in 
the Afternoon,on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London ;and 
snake a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects } 
•when and where the Creditors, are to come prepared to prove 
Cheir Debts, and at the second Sitting to chufe Assigned), and at 
Che last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex
amination, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent frorini 
She Allowance of his Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any ot' his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners 4h?ill ap
point, but give Notice to Mr, Parker, Attorney, ia Simmoad'a 
Inn , in Chancery Lane, London. 

W Hereas. a Commission of Bankrupt ia awarded and issued! 
forth against Thomas Lamb, of MugweJl Street, 

London, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is -icreby required to surrender himself 
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the 
major Part of them, on the 6th and 13th of November nest, 

the last Sit';'''.jig die Lid B.-nli.xpt ia reouired to ilriiflj his EIM^ 
criination,. rnd the i^wifitci'3 :iru Ca tiTtnt to or diCi^C ir^m tha 
Allowance of his Certificate All Persons indicted to V.Vi f-::I 
Bankrupt, or that hatfe any ot his Effects, aite sroC to jay oe 
aeliver the fame out to whom tl ' j Commiifianeirc ihiil appoints 
UKC giv;;Na*.ce to Mr. G watkin, Attorney, in Salisbury Cou.tp 
Fl?ei Street. London. 
T^s.1 OTJCS ID hereby ^tven Co all the Creditors of Thosnac 
J^ \ j V</i;liams, now or late of thv Town of Pemr-r.kc, 3iion= 
Iscsper, that Ms, JcmaD R'jaisoy, and Messrs. 3e-rov.'s Edivcido 
and StephcHB, Merchants in S^iii:;^ icCijad, ora the ;Æ D/.7 cH 
Decemijss' next, to make c final Dividend cf the Estate and Ef-
sects of the faad Thomas Willkrns, aiTigned to ahem icTfi.JiJ 
fnr his Creditors, kfors which Time, all Porsonc wi'3 h;7i: r.r.7 
Demands on she said T'ixaj'.a WiJli?.a?3P are dtfirsd 1c ̂ b i ari 
Account thereof to the seid ASigaseSj, as Cbsy wjU be (?J5Ei;'d;i> 
the Biinefv.E of ths said Dividend. 
'~~~*LZ7. Commiffioners in a CommJsSori of Bs^^j'-p^ cw;rc:J 

ii; _ and issued ^orth agrinst V/illissj Rijilas-da, of tiie C::? 
of BHsioi, Mjs-ca?, Linnen D;aper, Dtalar and Chapuian, intent 
Co msac 03 ths ssith of KFovesnber aext, ot Threu o'Cloc'i ti 
ths /ists'.-.icon, at the Hoi.so Rirhayd V/inpinay, Vir.tnc.-j 
known by the Name of the Thres Tens in Corn Street a: tho 
City o? Bristol, in order to shake a Dividend of the said Ssnho 
trope's EsiiCe end Effects j when and whirti ths Ci-cditoic, who' 
have coc. already cjoved thd? Dcbto5 zir. to ceme pivpi:t:i CO 
prova th^ faimsj, 01 they will be sKsluded ths BsczPiZ cf chs sziC 
Dividend. 
"^'•y "" KE ComcniQoncrs in c Coramiffioa s.c Bankrupt ai7ZvilzC\ 

]"[ and issued forth against jahn Bcrsh, late of WaC-r Eadj 
in the Pirifh of Great Gaddcsden, in the County of Hertford., 
Tanaer, intend to meet on the 19th cf November next, cg 
Ten o'CIcck in chc Furencctn,- at the House of Jofca Djti£rc 

being the King's Arms at Berkhamibr] St, Pstcr, is the CcunCv 
nf Hertford, in cider to maker a fins! Dividecr) of the sold 3jak-> 
rupt'a Estate and Effects j, when and v?he:e the Criditors, who 
Iisva net already proved their Dabts, are Co come prc;ja;ed to 
prove the fame, or ehey will fes esclar1;;! chs Bsncfis sf iho 
said Dividend. 
"]7~"1KE C.'mmiss.on;r3 in a Comani.Ttor; of Qankirupt awarded 

f[ and issued forth against Henry Lighifbct znd John Li^;h£-
foot, both now or late of Haliiar, in the Cccnty of Yori;3 

Merchan-s, Dealers, Chapmen, and PartnsrSs ir.tend to meet on 
Che 2S;h Day of November next, at Eleven o'Cicik in the Fcre= 
noon, at th'j House ot Inac Fa/rer, the Whi;s Lyon in H-lifac 
aforesaid, in or er to rmke a Dividend cf the laid Sar.krupfo 
Estate and Efrccts j wiien and where ths Ctt^itors who ha7r; no^ 
already prevee! their Debts, are to come papered Co prove ths 
seme, or thty will be euc.'udid the Benefit of the said Diuldeno'o 
FTT^HE Ccmrai!lior;ers in a Cominisl:on of D:nksupt awafd:Æ 

Jj, and issued forth against Thomas Y/arner, of the Town 
of Huntingdon, in the County of Huntingdon, Merchant, Msal° 
man and Maltster, intend to meet on the 30th of NcvemU:: 
nest, (and not on the 31st cf October Instant, ss inserted i7! tho 
London. Gositte the Sth of October Infiant) r t Four ^'Clcck io 
the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in otcier to make a Di
vidend o{ the said Bankrupt's Estate end E.Tecto 5 whin anC 
where the Creditors, who have mot ai;eady proved theis D.?bts_, 
are ta come prepared to prov-a the sama, CJ thsy nili bs excludsd 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
^.'•"''HE Comrnission-iTS in a Commiffion of Sankrapt: awardesi 

Jl^ and isi'ued forth against John Colsworthy, of the City 
of Exeter, Merchant, intend to meet on tbe 27th Day off 
^Jovembar ntjit, at Three o'Ciock in the Afternoon, at the 
House of John Mills, Vintner, called the Belli Tavern in Com 
Street, Bristol, in ordeir to meke a Dividend of the said Bank* 
rupt's Estate and Effects ; when and whese the Creditors who 
have not already proved their D<:brs, are to come prepared Co 
prove the fame, or ihey will be excludsd ths Benefit oi the sei^ 
Dividend. 
^"ijT-HE Commissioners in a Comsnsssicn ol Bankrupt awardei 

J^ and issued forth against James Lynch, late of Livcrpo:>i-
jn the County of Lsncafier, Woollen Draper, Dealer cr?d Chsp= 
man, intend to meet on the z6ch of November nnxt, at Eleven 
o'clock in the Fureno.in, ot the House of James Wr'jiey, be« 
ing the Sign of the Golden Lyon in Dale Street in Lsvcrpaols 
aforesaid, in order to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's) 
Estate and Eff.cta | when and where the Creditors who have 
not alieady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the some, or they will be excluded she Bcnsfit of thtj soid Divi
dend. 
\]\l Hereas the acting Commiffioners is the CoanswiiTicn off 
V v Bankrupt awarded against William Stisar?, lr.ee of the 

Town of Northampton, in the County of Northampton, Iron-
monger, have certified to the Right Hon. Sir RoueiC E-Ieniry^ 
Knt . Lord Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britcin.thzC ihe said 
William Stuart hath in all Things conformed himself r.tscrding 
to tho Directions of the several Acts of Paifliament msoe con
cerning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, dint by .Yirtus 
of an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majrsiy'o 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed aa chc-
said Act directs, onless Cause be fhewa £0 ths scaBraiv oa cs 
before ths aoth- of NoTeaibei next. 

Frinled. hy JB. Owen and T0 Harri/m h Wermck-Lmh x-j§( 
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